
BLUEGRASS
BASSMASTERS

.wru.kybassfed.om

BLUEGRASS ELITE SERIES OPEN
BASS TOURNAMENT SCHEDULE

06110/2017 Rough Lake - Laurel Branch Ramp 7:00 am - 2200 pm Eastern Time

07llsl20l7 Nolin Lake - Wax Ramp 4:00 pm - 9:30 pm Eastern Time

0811912017 Green River Lake - Ramp | 4:00 pm - 9:30 pm Eastern Time

0910912017 Nolin Lake Wax Ramp 7:00 am -2:00 pm Eastern Time

Fee: $30.00 Per Boat (OPITIONAL $10.00 Big Bass Pot) 80Vo PAYBACK; Big Fish PAYBACK 1002o

Bluegrass Elite series where I Adult and I Youth fish as a team.

BTUEGRASS BASSMASIER TOURNAMENT RULES

l. Tournoment Enlry Fees: Entry fee for eoch Tournoment is $30.00 per bool, with on optionol gl0.O0 Big Boss pot.
2. Teoms moy consisl of I Adull ond I Youlh under the oge of lB.
3. limils: This is o S-fish limil (per leom) ol eoch tournomenl. Exceptions: Stole lows prevoil when fishing on ony body of
woter (size ond limits). Only Lorge Mouth, Smoll Mouth ond Kentucky Boss con be weighed in.
4. Shorf Flsh Penollies: All fish brought to weigh-in must be of legol size determined by stote low for thot body of woler
fished. Short fish will be culled from your sock ond your lorgesl fish will olso be culled from the remoining fish. A courtesy
check will be ovoiloble.
5. Deod Fish Penolly: For eoch deod fish o % pound penolty will be deducted from your iotol weight. A deod fish will not
be weighed-in os big fish. Tournomenl director will moke finol decision if fish is deod or not. Fish thot oppeors oltered or
mongled sholl be the tournomenl director's decision to weigh or nol to weigh the fish.
6. No live Boit Only ortificiol lures cqn be used.
7. Bool ond Molor: Boots musl hove oll required Coqst Guord sofety equipmenr .

8. lole lo weigh-in: There will be o deduction of I lb. per minute of your totol weight for every minule lote to weigh-in.
After l5 minutes post weigh-in teoms ore disquolified.
9. Regisftolion: There will be registroiion ot the tournomenl sile storting on hour before the stort of ihe tournoment.
Tournomeni Directors will only occept cosh ot registrotion (NO Checks Pleose). Tournoment toke off positions will be
determined by sign up order.
10. live well Inspeclion: Boots musl hove o live well, either built inlo the boot or portoble. Live wells must hove some type
of pump or circulotor lo keep fish olive. Prior to boot lounch o check of oll live wells will be comoleted.
11. llfe Preserver: During oll Tournomenfs, coniestonts must be weoring their life jockets zipped ond secured when the
combuslion engine is running.
12. Insuronce: All booters must corry their own liobility insuronce on their boot. Bluegross Bossmosters do noi extend
coveroge for the liobilily of the booter.

QUESTIONS: Contocl Steve Wilmoth @ 2t0-765-5433


